
Cumberland and Perry House.
North Hdnov\r Street, Carlisle, a Jew doors, from

.
* 'ike- Carlisle Deposit Bank.

THE subscriber-respectfully informs the public
thbl lie.has leased the above well known Tavern

in North -.Hanover- Street, Carlisle, recently
.kept by Henry Glass, 'and is fully prepared to accmh*
modulo drovers, pedlars, travellers, and all
others who huy-favor him with’u call.

(Ha Table will bo constantly furnished with thebest Hie mirkols cun produce, and his Bur wiih lho
Choicest Liquors. The •Stabling’ attached to this
house is large oqd convenient; and will be in charge
ofa careful Ostler.

.Being determined to do every thing in his power
to please his guests, he flatters himselfAbut -he will

: be'ublo to render general satisfaction.
, Boarders,laken.'byiho Week, month/or year, bn

the most reasonable terms’;
HENRY yv. scott;

Carlisle, February 14, 1850—3 m
Cumberland &. Vhvky Hotel.

Corner ofNorth Hanover and Norik S/s., Carlidc,■ ' lately kept by.Henry \Y. Orlh,

■ subscriber having leased the above large and1 cotniiodioua Hotel, situate on thoco'rnorofNorth
Hanover and North Streets, lately occupied by H. W.
Oilli, begs ledvo to announce to.his friends and the
public, Hut he is prepared to entertain them in a man-
ner which cannot full to meet their approbation, ■- THE HOUSE is pleasantly situated, and hut to*
contly built;' No pains will be spared io make thbsc
who any sojourn with hint comfortable -during xheir
stay.- • His parlors nrn lores and well furnished, and
his- chambers.;sujiplicd with new and comfortable
bedding.

His. TABEE will ho supplied with the bestt the
nmkutcan afford, and alt who are connected with hishouse will ho found attentive, carpful und obliging.

• The BAR'will contain the best’Liquors the-city
-can produces. ' . . ,

His Btap(.T9r is entirely new and extensive, cipa* 1We of accommodating from 60 to 70 horses—disking
It a,desirable slopping place for Drovers, and will bo
.attended by-o skilful Ostlbr. In short, nothing will
iio wanting to_ add -to the comfort anil convenience of
those wlio may fivor lym with .their patronage* '

Boioncns taken by the week, month, or year.
CT’Terms moderate. . •»

. HENRY GLASS.
Carlisle, February M, 1850—6 m

GOLDEN lIOKSK HOTEL.

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, TA.

rpilE subscriber, having leased the above large
X. and commodious Hotel, siimtcd on the corner

of the Public Square and Smith II mover street, «nd
lately occupied-by Ben].-L. Edilctnan, begs leave lo
announce to his friend? and the public that he is pro
pared lo chtcrliiiu them in a manner' which cannot
full lo med their approbating.

THE HOUSE;Ius the most pleasant location inthe borough—has been .newly furnished and other*
wise improved, and no pilnn will bo spared to make
those who may sojourn with Wm, comfortable during
their stay. Ills parlors arc large and well furnished,
nnd his chambcrssnpplicd, with now and comforta-
ble bedding,

HIS TABLE will ho supplied with the beet the
mtrkol can afford, nnd nil who arc connected, with
his house will be found attentive, careful, and obli-
ging ■THE BAR will contain the best liquors the city
can produce.

lIIS STABLING ib entirely new and extensive,
capable of accommodating from 50 to OUJiorsos—-
making it a-dctinblo stopping place for

Drovers,
and Will be attended by a skilful O.sllor. In short,
fiddling will bo wanting calculated loadd to the com*
fort and convenience of tho"e who may favor him
with their patronage. Hoarders taken by the week,
month, or year. .

CCT Tfcwu Monsium

February 7, 1850
JOHN HANNON.

“The heavenly Venus fi.at his fury found,
. Me next encountering, mo ho dared to wound;

Vanquished I fled; evon I, the god of fight,
FroJvmortil madness scarce wna aivoiMiy flight,
Else hadst thou seen me sink on yonder |)lain,
Heaped round and heaving under loads of shun I
Or pierced with Grecian darts, for ages lie
Condemned to pain, though fated not to die,” '
llud tho “god of fight’* lived in these modern days,

his condemnation would not havo’bcen of long dura*
lion.
OADWAY’d READY RELIEF gives instant
lvease to pain. • The most sever? pain is quickly
mitigated; Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gout Paralysis,
tramps,, Spasms' Minims, Brumes,'Cuts, Wounds,
Sores. Eruptions, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza,
urq quickly cured'by a few applications of the Heady
Relief.

It is so speedy in i)s operation, that’the mostseverc
pains have been relieved during the application of the
Relief. - It has cured Tic Uolorcux in a few seconds,
Tooth Aeho tho-moment it touched the nerve, Hemi*
cranln, or pain in'tho head, in five or ten minutes,
Cramps' in tho Stomach in fifteen minutes, Lumbago
by.rubbing.tho back fifteen minutes. It u truly a
medicine of word), and hud (ho ’'god of fight 1* in an-
cient tiliio possessed a bottle of Railway's Ready Re-
lief, tho. "Grecian darts" would not havu caused him
to he "condemned topain."

Radway’s Relief it sold by
Tho Power of Scanty*

First of tho train that tempts ilio longing eye,
For beauty’s self,m ijesllc' quonn wo spy;
Whether in man or maiiluti's form adored,
Still mightier that) tho sceptre pr the sword,
This ravished him who. Wuk’d the wmld’s alarm,
Subdued his heart and ncrvolers made his arm,Thus Alexander Ijmdl at Im-ipty's shrine.Anil Anthony fell Cleopatra’s charms divine;
Celehialdieauty—J iughtor of the skies,
Fair.skinried, rose-cheeked and Hly-ncclm! arise!'
Tell each poor mortal whofor.theo would hope,
Try. Rahway's Uiun«hk Mkihcatko 8oai»1
'IThlJ*, this tihmcl each form will purify,'
And nuke the'ugliest handsome to the,eye!
This for pimples, tetter*, blotches, rheum,
..Will banish' all before Its rich'perfume;
'.No ring-worm, -scuff, mosquito bites, ooptav

.Cun-stay its force on face of maid or man,
But all who test it.will ut Riy way's slit inn,
Confess his .Soap gives beauty's glow divlnel

.; Yes, dear reader, Hadw.ay's Soap is truly a friend
to those who wish.for beauty's glow divine—it im-
parls health, sweetness and ulastirity (o llmshrivelled
skin, and-beauty to the dark, sfijow complexion—re-

moves j’dmplos, blotches, pustules, tetters, i.ifh, nun-
Imrn*, chops, chafes, am) rough skin. -

Tho 'most delicious.Soap in tho world is Radway’s
Medicated ioap, it instantly.removes all rodness mid
other annoying spots from the skin. For Shaving,
Toilet,and tho Nursery It Is tho po plus ultra of its
kind. L')ukfur'fhe SltelEngraving.■ ■ Each enku iq be gihiuino must l»V enveloped in a
label of .stoel engraving—and ouch label must boar
tho signature of'U. Cl. KudvVay. Railway's Soap is

,81V cents, largo cakes.\ , . ,
Ujiutiful Lucks of Gi.osby llaiii.

■■ liadwtiy't VircanaUm Bahn t
’ truly a capital nrlicjo fur the hair, it.kceps

~ it hmut, fino,smooth, and glossy, it gives nourishment 1.to the scalp, invlgoratcfl tho roots, and forces the hair ito•«.(», It.l. a f.urfuc,fintldotQ f.r Unl.lnca, ntop. the (
llfuV ■r °'" f“ "g °“ 1 ' mjl““ " ‘“r°nS “"J I
' r 1,10 “lunnlurooflliuKvayilJn. I’nco *S cnnla, I,VIBO lnu,U’«
/.ruf »;ilo m Carli.lo by .1. VV, It uvlina, ami Sami.

in ahippondinrg by Dr. Huys.
.' February -7, 1850—-8 m

Jliiw VYaU.oWkr, Sr. , John Wm.wwer, Jr
JOHN WALLOWER & SON,

(Successors to Punk & Miller,).

; Fonhvarding & Commission
.MERCHANTS,

Am] Agents for 'iho, Pennsylvania . Central Rail
Road Company, and wholesale dealers in Gro-

; ceric*; Produce, Coal, Plnsler, Salt,. Fish,
Nall*, Bacon, Powder, &0,.>.

, • HVriusduro, P*.*
,

January 3, 1850—-3m*

HARDING A llObL,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION PAPER WARE

HOUSE,
No.2 T Minor'street,between GtliAGlhond Chcsnul

bftd Market sts., Philadelphia. .

KEEP constantly on lund.a largo and varicdstock
of ull.kimls of, PAPER; suited to Publishers,

Merchants, Manufacturers, Schools, Ac. Wo havemade arrangements with some of tho best MRU Inthe
country to manufacture Paper cxptessly.for us,so
that every exertion shall bo made to give entire satin*
ficlion to our customers. Wo return our most sin-
hero thanks to out old friends for past favors, and
hope from our increased stock, ond oxerlionb, to merit
n continnatieo of their custom'.

All orders from the country promptly attended to.
They, can' accommodate publishers with any given
mzo of printing paper at tho shorten notice.' Wo
.would say to those desirous of a good and cheap arti-
cle, give us a call and examine for yourselves.

Market prices paid in cash or trade for Rags.
S, W. HARDING,
U. FRANKLIN lIOLL,

No. 21 Minor st., Philo.
February 31,1850—1 m

Kltirdivni’c,
TUST opened nl tho now and cheap Hardware
J store of JACOB SISNKR, a now assortment of
Foreign and Dptnoslio Hardware, consisting ofa
full assortment of looks an<l latches ofovery stylo
and kind; hinges, screws, bolls, augurs, anger
hjtts, chisels, broad and band axes, hatchets,
drawing .'knives,, pianos and plane bills; hand,
panned,and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; ngood assort-
ment ofciroulnr saws, warranted; trace and bailor
chains of n superior quality that has never boon in
this market before,:hoes,. shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, Japan, and hrpas
candlesticks; an assortment ofBrttnnin and Glass
Etherlnl Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and Ron.tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Co-
darware, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of every
kind and price, . . 1 .

Wails’ hnr Iron, hoop and band iron, oast,shear,sprlna and blistered steel, warranted good,150 boxes window glass, lower than .over,,800 kegs WetherlU’s pnrd white lead,
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls.' Turpentine.Plcaso call nl tho well known store of JacobSener, North Hanover stroot, next door to Glass’hotel, Carlisle.
May 94,• 1819

A PRIME lot of Mahogany Veneers, justreceivedrl by the subscriber. Alto n lot of Morocco andLining Skins, all to be sold cheap by
HENRYSAXTQN.

February. 14, iB6O

HOOKS I ROOKS s
/THIOMAS M, MARTIN, deslrfs to inform Ids
L fnomJa and the public in general, that ho hasdurchasod tho fltoro formerly belonging to, Jacobbrh, Lsrj., and ia' now rcody to ‘supply tho readingcommunity with Books of oil kinds nt city, prices.--Ho has justreceived tho following now woiks*I.ynuh’s Expedition (o tho Dead Sea and Jordan.
• Montague s *• « ■ .»» .
rililoao|diy ofRnliginn.
Dohnoy on Future Punlehmunt.
Rural tiollora, by N. P. Willis.
Women of llie Roirolujlon, by Mrs. Eilat.■ Thior’a Consulate and Empire, Nos, 8 & 911'vy Coppctflold, part 3. ,n3Tr,’Shtr ’ and f CrocSrctt, Comic Alma,

los? !hor " ,[tll all the cheap publiea-.tT,°L .V ~U
ookB ordp'' d ‘"ice n week and1

»ii ilB ''l to orders from Ihocounlry.atfl l \“ n \VcoMy ’’“n"*. *«.,to'L badat Iho old aland next door to Uutkholdor’abold.Uarhale, August Ifi, 1810
“I am.a man, and deem nothing which relates toman fore'rn In my foclinga.

■K9BB YoiiUi&Mnnlioodi
■iiv iillil A vigorous life,

A PREMATURE Death.
Kinkolin on Self Preservation.

0,V1.r 25 RENTS.
Thin Book, just published, in Hik'd with useful.in-

formation, on (ho infinullh'S ami disease# of,the Oc-
ncrnlivo System. It addresses Itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should bo road by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and sufiuring, and
save annually thousands of lives.

PaUe.vts hy rending it, will learn how to proven!
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed In a loiter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkolin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

. Dr. K. fifteen years resilient physician, N. W.
corner of Third anil''Union street, between Spruce and
Pino, Philadelphia, may ho consulted, confidentially,

110 who - places himself under the care of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in his honor ns n gentleman,
and confidently rely upon Ida skill as n physician.-

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by loiter,
(post paid,) and ho cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ac., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up soeuro from da-
mage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with tho above work at very
low rates.

February 7, IB6o—ly ’

Elastic Doll llcailii.
A ,NEW and beautiful article, believed to bo su-
iV p.orlor to anything of tho kind ever before man-
ufactured, Doing elastic will not brink by Hilling,
and being painted in oil It may bo washed with soapand water when soiled, and readily restored to their
original beauty. For sale at the cheap store of

. December 13,1840, ’ r.MOJTVEIU

„
TRICKS OF-aUACKS.

...

V
,

BRVB ?I ,T 1 Ilt£Ab la a Sal*.aaparlllft. for sala.in the .thircccnl tortrvi callo-1 S. P. Town-
««AS VS. Satwnari Ila. •It ,i«, advertised ns the OIUGINAI,, GEN-
k ®r n V 1®1 * Tills Townauhtl in nn tiociurandriovqr wns;
-.hut,Was formerly R.worknnm rnilroath, tannin,«mJ the like—vaiheassumes the pile ol Doctor for the purpose of gaining croVlit■or what he. is nou Ho nays u he-him attended two medicalschools, ami practiced for tiftccinvenniH” Now thetruth is. litnever; practiced medicine a,day in his lifoi Snch irilful, trick
M minrepresoiitiitinn looks bad to the chnrncler end veracity 01,o1,the man.’ I wish.moat sintu-.j-Hv.he had never mndc those stnie
mcnui or bimsclf nr of me. When will men learn to lie honesitnil trntlilalin nil thnlr dmlimm and intercourse with their-feiow men I ‘He -applied to one Ilnel C'npo.to assist him id niumiiHClurliie pis mixture, staling the Inure sums lie'would make,man uninr.cmeot to embark in the litisine,<s. These men have»efcn instilling and libelling me in nil possible forms. lh order to
iinprens the public withthe belief ilmi the Old' DociorV Sarsa-tmrilla was nut the genuine', original Sarsaparilla. made fr>ui»•ho OW Dortpt*s Original Heaps. This S P. Townsend wive

l 1 i,? I,WI‘. ,l m.v same for 87 n week. 1 will stive hfm,9-kKI il he Will prodnee one. single solitary-proof of’ibis, Hi--'
tjntomcats nf Thompson.. Skillmun it On., are noihimf but atiiwno in.'falsehoods. simply made to derisive the public, andkeep the truthdown in regard to hi* fsrmsnlhtg romtwwna. Thin is to CHinimi the pohlic-jojiiirclnme Hone imi Old

’ • ’ Townnctid’s Sarsaparilla. Having on it the Old Doc-tors lns family fjout ofArms, mid his'signaimc acrosethe Dost ol Arm*. - 3

Principal Office, 102 Xiinunn-atrr.K; ,V„ y •(}{/,,

JACOII TbWNSEND

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend
TIIK ORIGINAL DISUOVKKRK OP TJIK

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla,
Old Dr. Townsend is now ahum 711 veers nf* ties', uinl has Inn*■hern known hs the AUTHOR tm,\'JHSCO VEtIBR of theGENUINE ORIGINAL “TO WNSEND SARSAPA-RILLA. n«*insr poor, lie was compelled to .hnll nsinnmifac-Wre, by which means it has been kept out of market, and thesales circumscribed to thews onlv who >rul proved lit* worth, ami(utown its value. It had reached iti< oars of mnny,tinvurtheleM.

io uiimti |iurpiniH. win* hiiu jftiii im;«a of si fts diseases, aiio‘<>ved from.death. imi'isininiHis *v“>t.it*r(‘nl
HEALING POWER,

Ttue (HIANN AND UNECiIIAM.KIH’It KPARATION is man
'* o* ll®' l lnr thrnmrli'iiii tin

«»»?■■
- Unlike yotintf S. V. Ttiwrwpn.l'n. n improve with ace. am!anvep chn:i?eM>m lor th<* belter;. Ihthu*> ii is *nenific ppiwnp/pa hv K snrntrfc titan. The hicbm kihiwlnlirc o-
k«« ?iTO..ant T. 1? 1* 1! iWorone* nr ihe"Art:hii*e nil beenbitiu.h liinrn-tjtiNinniim die efiV OM Dr's Sir-MparUln. The *.rmpariila mm. if is well knownin ,ne.hral.men,cctjiiniiw tnsi.iy Tneilicinal properties. ami mine propertiesp'hir.h arc limn nr n-vlea».ami oiliri*. wijich if rerninJil in nmu forme. Pm.hicc,/nm*niai!mx and lin'd. whirhV"..nnmi» (o Hie nvso-m. gotno of -he pmpcrrW m 1 Sarsaparilla
ire hi» evlalve that they entirely evaporate noil are lost in the nre#re-"0! l'r t=,,-rv,,d nx'-ienfific /JWPM. Iciimwi*ny in Dime experienced inns miiiMmnnre 'Moreover.

exJitila'iori. nn
A'‘>’ pp.wu can Imil nr (low t!ip rnni dll (I.nr "tt n ilm *■ «.vorc<C. .pii.l,wtwMi »Mnm (|r.rm jfce ■r'.lN’ui» im.iu.t ji. die run

W..I 1/}*I?'* • Wt*rt ' ,«'Wllti *'nr nmh«*.M. n ..<| ihnirail ii •‘SAK-iII knnil; w ,h?TRAUTriVKI)IV’ Ullt " ,n "« -«*

yLMJliNfci -OLD rDR JACOB TOWNSEND’S■ . ■. ; • ■ SARSAPARILLA.
..n.riri- I.T-.fiPCr **ro(l " M ~bo ™cr* I*riTjw>nici nf ih« s.ir?n»/i!a\Tr uro fira| wWrt'’ei».*vpryrhfaß c;.|mlilo .if hrcmn

"• fr™'**'i'annn ,M **xtrm'in! ami rr>rir.L: limit evenS n,
* rr ,r-' 1 H "‘•1

n ,l.i« *,?.! "
|- 5l is ron,lt ‘reil .il I.Mlm*anyof it. vol.“A «

• eHlln? tVepured ii. thu way, ii is mad.ihe musijmwKriufnfiPiu in (ha - ~ ,e ■
M, • .u Clu ® "ftHnlurtemiile DiriPiisen.Hfnrn Ihe re.-i-.oii ■wliv we ttenrr(innnpiiil.iiii,|i«m. r-.xirv.irlfl In

' *r!t"n%.Scrn.V'”“""!“n ' 1 'Ml,lro "- ,ll“ l 11 J»w, inn.
v9,?-?H-.'^' /70-v - nvsrbp»h: itn.i /.Vi -ku

.
' KipuUity'Sp l -o,°

n,I {,rv« ll mi nil r-Mn|ilainl(. nrhinyc.unt imm Aridity of r?m tf/warA, fruin. tim-mmiS* !‘i* r 1n 1n:1* 7 f tdnml in (he Head, patjilinilon ci|h’wjL e”V.’iC ' 1 hands, rnt.l cliflls and hoi ll.shr* over thrbody. Ii has not in CMi aod rw/„; \l prommci

.ir.’un 'u..,..100,,.., «rr. ei u.«, ol

»*J!WKWs "* sc 1■ • FiMALU COMPLAINTS. ■
\t^U .!lX il>r^?i x

n itißHrlhial (iM.'ind I*. .ui-i ihe like 5 «ml i« el'ociunlliirurin-r all the forms ofKMnnj Oimfiurt. ,
rticufut**. anil n'Sidmin? the eenrrul ivptem

0,16 wlime body,-anoiliirt cure* n|.

. 'Scrrnt* filienns nnA DeWlltv.
flnd thtis ruuvonirtur rolinves a jtivat van.-tv of oUiur mnMto*.

al’ (w °CMt- s *°°»lv*
Uclcfinseitthe Wnodvexpltca ihe liver in lu-MUit anlnh. tnncnlhajiUJmacb. itnd yiy®.. e-m-l diffemijin,’rrllevej* ilite bowels 01torpor and constipation, allays inrtamiuatluii, pnrifir-i ilm akin,equnlltrs jhr rircnlntinn of the Wood, prodnrln* erji.li Wnrnu.equally all over iho bn.ly, und the msemiMt! perepiiaiinns rv •Axe* Blnoiurue and li«hd.cr<i. 1. in..%u* all ol.au nrrimir, mid ItvjgltM'es H.e enure norvntn «yei«m. |« imt ilim menn»e llletllrhic you jun-emlu.-ntlI- ncvtll ■Util ceil mi>; 01 Ihtvo lliinte (ns raid m fi I». T-.wiisflid-v lh(cdor anode 1 This voiiub nnui'e lliuiidie not iu be ' ’

OOMPAUIvn%VI I’H THE OLD Dtt’S :
»rui

n<7J]t»iu the onu i« JNCAPAUI.I
01 l(blMll(tKAlK)N,wi(i

nkveii spoit.s.
while the oilier VOW‘BiMn*c./ern*nlinz. nM AWin* tht

<**>•»•**»•»•!>« U imo Iramiem*: the iimr. acid liinutl exploihiit;, nml tluiiinuliiij iiihor Mu*i ncitlih horrible componml ho.piii-oii<><H in iho -mem 7-»- What! nut arid into o'
»yafrm nlrfmly d'Mrun&l ,r lOi uridt Whai rnnnee Driuieniihbm add I Dn.wo notnil knew that,whet, loml wourn In niir atom«ch*, what riiwchiur ft jimlurei«l-.H.i!iilpnr.*,heartburn, naliil-iitihm rtl the heart, llv.tr fnn.|tlnini. di.irrhnn. djenmtTy. colicand riirrnjimm of the blood 1 What i* SctWiila httt an add hu'rnorirnliebody 1 \\ hat i.uxltin**nil dir humor* whichbrine onBrui.ilonaol.vbe Skin. >-nld Head. Sill Rhumn, Krvt.ii.ela*.\Vhite.S«cl!intfH.hpyjT S«'re*.mnl nil i.lrorniiona inir-nial am-exloriwn. It i» nothin* wider lirnven Inn i.n udd xuhmanccwhich Piiiin.. and lima «iwila all thefluids „f d, c limly, mure m
it, Ipiimnniism bm n amir and add Unit!•vliii'h iiHiiiiinir* hrell ln;iwren iho ("hits nml Hnewlicio. trri-.itin'j mill inllamitftr (hi! ihVicme i|i<*iiiia ii.iuii whirl. || anal>•» ..t horvoiin ot-imj.|irlty ofihf hhW. c»r dnranset

tin'e 1 Hl ,M,f n,,Hr^'all <•*<* ailiUMin* which alllin hunian'nu

in n.iMJila* 1 ,tOl ,11' rril ’,e •" nii<kn M,‘tl *o!l, w.d ittfinUffy ioor«
SQUIUMJ, It’KUMRNTIXrj, AHI) “COMPOUND" OP

. . . P. TOWNSEND,*
*!"* yot liir wonhl rtun have ii iimlpn>|timl thm Old .Or. Jnrnllown.rnil •* Ornun't on/;iiuil'6\iniiijimill(tt .a mi LMITATIO?ill In* inferior pr.'(i.irailon!! , .

Ilprivcn. lurhi.l dull we elimild deal In nn which tvonhboar tho im..i di<i.tni nwnibl.i|.r« in S. P. TnwnvmP« nr/fete »Ur wn-hi l iiMtl'T.Mmid. hm'nli.p It |n the Itimoiul* truth tha-h. P. | ■•tvii.cinl a nriiduninl old |)r, J.irnli T-iwm-cml’p Hanuinnnlln huireu rritln njuirl,und iii/iuitrlydintin'i‘nr; d/mtlm,

cwiln*' l! 111 ,v,L 'r *v liaving inm otiu aingic tiling Ir
, A- S. P Tov.-n-rniJG tm ilnnor-. rad never ’vao. li nn rlmat«i, nn pharmiicomiat—knirwa, no more of niodtclno nr illhpiiblibun nn,v oihr.r fonlmotl, tin*d?mlrtn, tinimdraKionßi nmn: wlm<

riln i|ir |i()bhc ,h?ve that limy are nrcivlng n Kt-mdiitectmiUllc niciiiciiic, riiomlniog all the virtue* ui* the unirfoa nreimprt'parin* it, mid which uro Uicnpublourdi.iiivn*which nib'llrcinlcr tluimdm AOl'.NThur I)ihh«*o hiNinnlnriipalih I b

llm vfliat elan ahniitd he expected Iraiit one wh« know* nmhinrcomparatively uf tnodiclno nr dl«e«*e I It rPipnrr* a nereuiioiomo uipvriQbro to cook and curve np evi-n » runpniM, dneenmeal.' >|low mnrh mere iinj»ortani ia it tliat the iiuraona win.niiiiihiiiriiira inedidne deHgiiml lor
WKAK STOMACHS AND KNFKRIU.RI) SYSTEMS,

xhutild know wall the medical properties ol piama, thu boaMnauuurol Hxrnriiiir ami roucenlrntinff their heollna vinnee almiurexioildve knijwlcdite ut’the vnrimia direnitoa whirl, uifept ill.
hnmjiiiryciem, and huw toadapt mnedlna u. there iliceacra lIt la to nnort |inu>la upon.iho miiomm.iie,m pour twim «n(uwoiiiiiled huioiinitv, ii> kimlle hope in d.o dt-apu rmß buwmr..wt. be. ih. a.1.1 lrU».m, -m,l „a „r „„„ ih.'rn,,LlZj in.krn, and to Imiiich milrmdv thnt OLD DR JArOH’rntvNai°Nt»ta SOUGHT ana FOUND,!„■ n,.pan,mKy

A„X;"SK^
Urand Unlveranl Cojimntraieil Itsmedv .withinthe reurh, and in lha kuowli!d*i> nfall wlm nued n IhmIhry.may learn and know, by juytnl expurlinr... im

" ■TrnuNconilitut I’pwnr to flcnl.
For solo at Iho Drug anil Variety Store of Dr.

-Rawlins,' West Main,street, Carlisle.
• Oelober 11, 18-19,—lyoow.
IIEKB IS WHERE YOU GET YOUR CHEAP

Saddles & Harness.
CJ. CARMONY, is thankful for past' favors, and

, still soliciting bis share of public patronage, re-spectfully announce# to his customers and the publicin general, that ho still continues to pursue the Sad-dle and Harness Making in all its various branches,in South Hanover street, a few door#below Hannan’sHotel, and nearly opposite Dentz’s store, in the Do.rough of Carlisle, whore ho will keep constantly on
hand, m manufacture to order, every article in hisline of business; such as

Saddles, Bridles, Martingales,
OOU.AnS, WHIPS, See.,

of every description and variety. Also, Urlchbnnde,Backhands, Ilouaon., Crupper., nilnd-liridlo., Girth,
■lugld and doulile, and Hullora of every kind, whichlie ta determined to soil cheap, no that ouatomara andothora will find it to their advantage to purchaao from
him. Having, from experience, a practical know-ledge pf Ilia bUalneaa and-a delcrmlnnllnn to u.ononohut tho beat of material., ho fcela no hcaitcuey in ro-commonding bia work, confident that it will commanda liberal aharo of public patronage.

Good Oak Wood will he taken in exchange forwork. 0.J.0.Oerllslc,Fch T, 1850—3 m
Ilium IUKI Di-lual llcuf.

~~

A FINE EOT of Hama, Dried Deef, and DnlonaSanaago, Duakela of all kind., and Willow Carriage,
for aalo hy C. INHOFF, Agent.

March SI, 1850
“

Spring RlilSinvry Goocl«.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Silks, Ribbons, and
Millinery Goods, No. 45 South Second street,

• biladclphia, would call the attention,of Merchants
and MilUners'visiting iho city, to their large and rich
assortment of

SPRING MILIAXERY GVVDS,
received by late arrivals from Franco, such us

Glace silks for casing Bonnets,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons, from No I to 12,
French and American Artifical Flowers,

. White and colored Craj)e6,:
French Chip Hats, ,

. Fancy Nets and Laces, «

Fancy Trimmings, Quillings, Crowns,Tips,
Covered. Whalebones, Buckrams, Cane, &c„ to-

gether with every article appertaining to tho Millin-
ery trade. ,

M-.rch 21, 1850—4t , .

Fire Insurance.
THH Allen and Haslpennsborougli Mutual Fire

Insurance Company of OombcHahd county,lncor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz: ■. Jacob Shelly, Win. U. Gorges, Michai I Cdck-
Un, Melchoir Brennemao, t.'hristinn Stuyumn.
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis llycr.
Henry Logan,.Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk.
Sambel Prowell, Joseph Wickcrshnm.

The rales of insurance are ns low ami favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of tho company
Who are witling to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHKLLY, PrwtV/cw/. ,
Henrv Logan, Vice President,

Lewis Hveh, Secretary.
Michakl Cocklin, Treasurer,
November 1, 1849.

AGENTS,
Cumberlandcnun\y-~Rudolph Martin, N. Cum-

berland; C. 13. Herman, Kingstown; Jicnry Zi>ar
ing.yiiircmnnslown: Robert Moore und Clinrlnr
Dell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Moclianicsburg; Di.
J. Alii, Ghurciitown.

York comity—John Sherrick, Lisburn; Join
Bowman, Dillsburg; Petor Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Rsq., Washington; W. S. Picking
Dover; Daniel Haffensbdrger, J. W. Craft..

Hftrrisiur^—Houser & Loehmnn.
Members pfthe company having Policiesabnir

to expire can have them renewed by making aj>*
plication to any of tho agents.

llnnii. nr
Addition,'

81,000 8100.00
9,800 950.00
4.000 400.00
9.000 175.00
8.000 , 437.50

TO PHYSICIAKSjIDRVGGISTS ANB■ . C OUNTRY MERCHANTS. '

DR. J. N. KEELER & PRO. most respectfullysolicits attention'to their- fresh slot k ofEncJishFrench, Gorman, and American Drugs, Medicine/Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs;Glassware - Per*furriery, Pal«nt Medicines,. &c. Having, opened a
new store, No. 294 Market Street, witha full supply
of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, wo respectfully so--

Dealers tb examine our stock‘beforepurchasing elsewhere, promising one and; all whorAoy feel disposed to extend to bs their patronage tosell them genuine Drugs and Medicines, onas liberal
terms as any other house in the city, and to faithful-
ly execute-all orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch'. ..

; One of, the proprietors being a regular physician,
affords ample guarantee of the genuine quality of all
articles sold at their.establishment. * .

..

We cspcciallyjnvite druggists.and country mer-
chants,who may wish to become agents for "Dr
Keeler’s Celebrated Family. Medicines,” (standard
and popular remedies*) to forward their address..

Solicitingthe patronage of dealers, werespcctful*
ly remain, . J. N. KEELER & BRO.fWholesale Druggists, Ar o.29i MarJcet Sl.

Philadelphia,Sept. I ,1849.—-ly.

The Symptoms of Worms
A RE, tho. tongue often white and loaded; the
Xjl breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet*
ish taste in tho mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-
tite extremely variable, sometimes;, remarkably defi-
cient, and at otbcrc voracious, is sometimes
a sickish feeling,with vomiting of mucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain.in the abdon;en;
swelling and hardness of (be abdomen: the .bowels
aro irregular; the stools are slimy,and there.is an oc-
casional appearance of worms in the evacuations;' the
urine is often milky and turbid; there is frequentlyitchincss of the fundament and nose, which is oftenswollen; there' is occasionally disturbed sleep, ti/ffi
grinding.of mo teeth, ohd sudden awaking/n a fright.
There arc, at,times, headache or. giddiness,tinging
in the ears, or even deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of manner and ill ten per. In
some cases epilepsy and cholera, end even apolcetic
ami paralytic symptoms, and several of the' signs of
dropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse, palpitations and an irregular fever; (be counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow, and.snmthhat
Monied, and there is occasional;flushingof one or
both checks. Any one of these signs is indicative
of Worms; and the most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr. J. W. HA WLINS,at his wholesale
snd retail Drug store. Cmlisle, Pa. - None genuine
without his written signature;

..

I Wliy will parents-and other* poison-themselves
nnd children wilhwhim. medicine? containing mer-
cury when they can, gel •• Dr. Mr>.ps’ Worm Tea,”
which is composed nf the roots, leaves am) seeds of
the best and most effectual plants(hat have ever been
discovered for Bio-cure «f Worms.; Each package
contains sufficient medicine fur any case of Worms,
and when made.according to the Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 26 cents. .

CCji .W.nrrnrtfd good or the mcneyreturned.
June 7,184.9—1 y

PIAIVO FORTES.
*PHB LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST and moat

•L. ELEGANT assortment of PIANO" FORTES
in the United States, ran always he found at tho
warehouse of the subscriber, IT I Chesnutstreet, nbovo-
Fiftli, at the old stand occupied more than a third of
a ceimrv by Mr. George Willlg, music publisher.

PIANOS,
HARPS,
- ORG\NS,

...
seraphines,

/ JSOLIANS, &c, &<*.,
fresh from tho most celebrated Manufacturers in New
York, Boston. Baltimore, Philadelphia, mul elsewhere.
Sold, wholesale and roll'd, nl the maker’s cash ptices.

OSCARC. B. CARTER.,
171 Chesnut st, Philo.

2 1% IB6o—ly

Rllnd illmiußtGory.
TT CLARK, Vcnhiun Blind Manufacturer, SignJ~Li of the Golden Engle, No, KKP& 1<43. South

Sixond street, below Dock stnet, Philadelphia, kerj s
always on bond e large and fashionable nesorimrnt
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in (he best manner, and of’
(he l»o«t materials, nnd at the lowest cash prices.

Having refitted and enlarged his eslablifebnirnl,ho
is prepared to complete orders to. any nniuuntaflhe
shortest notice. Cunstontly oh hand an assartnnnlof .

Mahogany Furniture
of every, variety, iiinnnfiiuurejexpeewly for hi« ownBoles, onj purehoßero tnny llierefwo roly on o e„m|arlicUv' . - b

C/1 Open In llio evening.
Orders from a dintniicc |«oc)m1 carefully, ami sentfree tf porterage, to any pan of the oily, ,*rr .

H.CLAJ?JC.
Phtlir. August t 8 ly.

WATCHES!
jSL Great inducements to persons in

want of n good Watch,
LKWIS Tt. BROOMAU , No. 110 North Smt

•■lrrcl, having rcctiv,-il iidililional cupplie. of Gold
Old silver Wutchee of every dcecriplion, from Lnn-lon, I,i«er|io d and Switzerland imparlolione. ir now
prepared In furnish the very heal oniric at a prieonr l.elnw any ever offered, of the same quality; amiwhich cannot lio undersold try any other store inPhiladelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold will'm perfectly warranted to he aa good
ib represented.

Wniches at llie following low prices;
iJold Lcvorst fall jewelled, 18 cnrulcases, $?8 00
Silver do ’do do 12 00
Gold Lcpincs,jewelled, 18 carat cases, 22 00Silver do , do • • 800The L. R. Droomall Gold Pen,-a superior erthlc in
silver cose, with pencil, anil warranted, Gold
Pencils for §51,00, and upwards, Gold Medallions,
and Locket for Dngurreotypo Likenesses, Goldchains, Gold nnd hair Bracelets, Breast Pint, EarRings, Fingr r Rings, and h general assorlimnt of.every description of Jewelry ol unurual-low prices.

No. U» North 2nd street, 2nd door Mow Racesheet, Philadelphia.
' DEWIS R. BROOMALLNovember 8, 1840

BOOTS AW'D SlaOES,!'
WM. M. PORTER has justreceived a large and

elegant assortment of
ROOTS AND SHOES,

suited to the present season, among which nre Men
and Boys Thick Boots, Kip A Calf do., GqmSlioes,
Buffalo Over Shoes, Ac. Ladies’ Gaiters,.Buskins,
Slippers and Tics, of Leather, Morocco and Kid,made in the liuest style; a hrgo.supply of Mims and
Childrens Gaiters, Boots and Buskins. Bvoryde-scription of work made to order as usual,

Cull at Porter's Shoe Store, Main street, opposite
the Methodist Chlrrrh,

. December 20, 1849 '

Hr. 1. C. Xodnils,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeththat are required for their preservation*
such as Sdaling t Filing, Pluggings c.. or will
restore the loos of them, by Inserting Artificial
Tcollufrom q single Tooth to a full sett.

Pitt street,a few doors South of
tho Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.Loomiswlllboahsenlfrom Carlisle
tho lastton days, in each month.

December 14,1848.
HR. JAB. IfTCuLioCH.

WILL give his nllcndbnoo In the different bran
ohoa of hie profession, in town nr country, to

nil Unit may favor him with a oaII. Office oppositethe 2d Prcßbyicrlnn Church and Wert's Hold, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulho.

Carlisle,flopt.Q, 1849—tf ‘ • ~

OR. J. K. SMITH,
HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully

tenders his professional services lo.thq citlaeita
of Corlitlb and vicinity* Office In Snodgrass’Row,

. next door to Justice Holcomb's, whero.he can at all
times bo found, when not piofcsßionaJly enßaB cd«

Carlisle, Juno 7,1840—tf *

Feathm! Feathers!. .

10 OHO .^®un^B °"f Feathers, comprising all
iUjUUU qualities, for sale, wholesale and retail,
at thu lowest cash prices, by

• HARTLEY & KNIGHT, ,
148 S. Second 'Street; 5 doors above-Spruce.

Our customers atrd the public in general will please
notice and remember that since the alterations re*
cently made in our store, the Bedding Depurlmont of
our business is in the.second story, where wo. now
have, ready made, or will make to order
Beds, Bolsters, Pillows3 Mattresses,
and Cushions ofall kinds. Wo also, keep cimstanlly
on hand, a good assortment of Tickings,' Blankets,
Marseilles Quills, Comfortables, Sacking Bottoms,
dec. The first door an ■, basement have been appro*
printed to the sale of Carpetings, &c M among which
nro

Brussels Carpeting,
Tapestry do
Imperial ThrcC Ply,
Ingram Carpetings,

from 25 cents to si,
Stair Carpetings,

from Id cents lo.sl,
Entry Carpetings,

from 29 cents .to $1,25,
'.Rag Carpetings, .

from 25 to 40 cents,
Also,

Oil Cloths,.
• and

• Mattings,
at all prices. .

For sale by HAI
; , ■|'lB S. 2d

Philo,, March 21,' 1850—

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS;
„

MATTINGS.

.RTLEY dr. KNIGHT,
st. 5 doors above Spruce.
—3ms

Patent Washing,
'PEACHES how to accomplish a largo family

wash in the course of one or two hours, at ah ex-
pense of less than six cents. Acquiresno rubbing,
no machine and no. previous knowledges no extra
washing utensils, and may housed by a personof
the meanest capacity.. -The material is cheaper
than soap, may be obtained every whore, and js
not composed-of any acid, turpentine, camphone,
or any substance of disagreeable odor or injurious
qualities either to iho -person using it or the linen
on which It,is employed. Warranted notto injure
the most delicate fabric. The proprietor Is confi-
dent that a trial will convince the most sceptical.

CERTIFICATE.
DilUburg, Feb. 18, 1850,

We certify that the improved Washing process
of which G. L. Shearer is Agent and Proprietor,
for the county of Cumberland,and townships of
Carrol, Franklin, Washington, Warrington and
Monaghan, in the county of York, has been fully
tested in our families, and wo confidently com*
mend his pamphlets or Washing Receipts to ihe
public, as communicating the act of washing
linen in a mode so thorough and satisfactory,and
with a despatch so extraordinary, as to appear in-
credible to those who have not witnessed its ope-
ration, It' dispenses with more than half ihe labor
of washing in the ordinary manner, saves material
and cleanses linen perfectly. In truth the result
sp entirety corresponds with his recommendation
that no one regrets purchasingoneof his receipts.:David Cocklin, Daniel Bailey, J. K. Sidle, W.
P,. Rcigel, James J. Moore,Davjd Weaver,* David
Brandt, D. Frederick.Welty, Daniel Jleiglo.

Reference may also be had to Mr. David Mar-
tin, of the Mansion Mouse Hotel, M. McClellan,
(I. L. Burkholder and N. W. Woods in Carlisle,
and M. Cocklin, Esq., of this counly, who will
testify to its merits. • .

Price for a family right only ono dollar, which
may bo purchased of Robert M’Cirtnev, Agenl
for Carlisle, ora recipe will bo sent,by mail to
any one enclosing SI,OO to tho undersigned, Pro-
prietor, residing in Dillsburg, York counly.

March 7,1850—3 m G. L. SHEARER.
Rrcatl Without YcuS «

JUSTreceived at Eby’s Grocery; Babbit Ps
fcroesciug Cumpound, which by. following dlrec*
linns, will produce Bread, Cakes, &c., without
Yeast—prepared and pulhp in whole, half and
quarter pound packogos, with all directions neces-
sary fqr use, and warranted lohavo thebread ready
for ihe oven in five minutes. . Also a now article
ofprepared Powder, which will produce the best
FAMILY SOFT SOAP in u few minutes, with-
out ashes or fat, and when used will not injure the
hands or clothes. Prepared in Now York.

Umh theso valuable and labor saving articles
are for sale at the Grocery and Tea store of

Carlisle, March 7,1850. J. W. KDV.

TUB GREAT CHINA STOUB
OP PHILADELPHIA.

rpIfANKFUL to tho'citizens of Carlisle, and its
L vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again re-

quest their company to .view our.largo and splendid
ussoilmont of

CHINA, GLASS A QUEENSWARE.
Di nor Seta, Tea Sots, Toilet Sets, and single pieces,
either of Glass, China or Stono Wore, sold in quon-.
lilies to suit purchasers, for loss than they can bo
had elsewhere—in fact ntlcss than Wholcsalopriccs.

American ond English Dri.nnnia Metal Goods in
greater variety than over before ottered In tho city.

Fancy China in groat variety, very cheap.
Wo would invito any person visiting tho city to

call and see ns—they will at least bo pleased to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view tho finest
China and the cheapest (ho world produces.

TYNUALE A MITCHELL.
No. 219 Chcsnu l street.

Pliiln., Sept. 20, 1640.—1y.

. ' Watches, Jcwclery, &c.

THE subscriber respectfully, informs his friends
and the public generally, that ho has justreturn*

ed fromPhiladelphia' with the largest- and m6sl
splendid assortment oTAVulchcs, Jewelry, &c„ ever
before offered to the citizens ofilus place. His stock

''Consists in part of .

GOLD AND SILVER -'LEVER.. WATCHES,
, Gold and Silver Lepine Do., with a variety of Silver
Watches, of lower prices. Gold, guard chains, gold
and silver pencils; a splendid assortment of gold pond,
of most approved manufacture; silver butler knives,'
silver and plated spoons, fine silver plated forks, a
largo and splendid lot of gold, and silver SPEC-
TACLES. (Ho Invites particular attention to this
article of spectacles, ns he can 'warrant them to be
the best this aide of Philadelphia;), Common Spec.,tables of all prices; a.largo and beautiful assortmentof gold Finger and.Ear rings, all prices; Breast pinsIn great variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,
silver and shell card cases, a .very superior
silver thimbles, silver combs, cake baskets, with a
groat Variety ofother articles in his line, unnecessary•to mention. Ho invites all lo culi and examine his
block, assured that it cannot fail to please both in•quality aud price.

• ■ .
. THOMASCONLYK.Carlisle, December 20, 1849—tf '

CALIFORNIA may be the place to,get
Gold, but ifyou want to buy CHEAP
LUMPER, and a good deal ot.it for a

, little money, call at.the old established
‘ Lumber Yard of

H. Church &CoM
at the West end of (he Harrisb’g.Bfidge,
Cumberland side.

WHERE you can buy cheaper and better Lam*
ber than at any other VTatd ontheSusoucham-

nn river. ,
Dry comroonboards at £ll, $l2 & $lB, ..

Boards of superior qur.iily.nt $S <Sc 10.
Shingles best quality at $1&

Do second quality nt $ 10,
Do Hemlock at $7 60. ;

Popular Plank; Scantling, and-halfinch Boards,
•Yellow,pino-Flooring Boards, Siding and FenceBoard,. AshJManJc and Boards, Ponncinnd Ist com-
mon-Lumber 1, lj, and 2 inches

Having also a steam Sawmill in'operation, we areptepnred to saw bills to order at short notice, either
oak or white pine. Joico, Scantling, and Plank; al-
ways on hand. .

The subscribers hope by strict attention to busi-
ness, and n determination of selling lower lhao nny-
othcr Yard at the river, that the publir generally vyillcall and see 'their slock before purchasing elsewhere.

. HENRY CHURCH &Ca
Bridgeport, Dec 27, 1849

REMOVAL!
THE undersigned respectfully informs hisfriends and the public, that he has removed his

Store to Horoerioh’s corner, directly, oppositeVV'm. Leonard’s old stand, in North Hanover
street, and has just returned from Philadelphia,
with a largo and carefully selected assortmentof

New Goods,
purchased at lire lowest prices, and which ho is do.
termined to scll-at stnoil profits. A largeassortment
of Cloths at from 75 cents to SO per ydj Cassimercs,
Cassiricts and Vestings, at various prices,.

Ladies Dress Goods, such as Delaines, Cashmeres,Colrcrg Lionise Twills, Thibet Cloths, rind asplcndid
assortment of Silks.,. An elegant assortment of
Calicoes and Ginghams, suitablefor the approachingpresent season. Checks, Tickings, bleached and un-bleached Muslins.mors jind shoes.
A well selected assortment of Men’s, Women’s, andChildren’s. Boots and Shoes, good and handsome.—Boy’s and Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps.. .

GROCERIES in all their variety, viz: ■ Shear,Coffee, Molasses,Pekin.Tea Company’acolebra-
led Teas. Spices, &c., and the best quality ofCarpet Chain. *.. .

_
N. W. WOODS, JIgt.Fchuary 20,1850. - ..

Extraordinary Reduction In the ,Price of Hardware,

I HAVE just received llie largest and cheapest
slock of HARDWARE, Glass,'Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet

r Jfe.

r.V100l 9
., M^loS°ny Vaneors, and all kindsor Building Material evur brought to Carlisle,

consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails andSpikes. Persons about to build will find it areal.!y to their ad vantage to look at my slock beforepurchasing elsewhere. Onme mid see the woodsand hear the price and you will bo convinced thatthis is really tho ('heap Hardware Store; Also*
instore, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a com*p.ele assortment of VVau’a Beat Bar Iron, alsoRolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. 1 have alsothe I homometer Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-gler, the best article now In nso,■ havS J Uslreceived my Springslock of Gram and Grass Scythes, manufacturedexpressly for my own sales, and warranted to bea Cradle makers and otherswill find these Sythes to be the best article in the'market, and at ihe lowest price, wholesale andretail, at the old stand in North Hanoverstreet.Oct. 11,1819. . v JOHN P. LYNE. •

Wo to Please!

THE attention of and others, Is respect-
fully cptUlcd to'thSMextonsivo and< well selected,

stock of ■Building Hardware,and Tools,
how offered.by the subscriber, cdriribiihg in part'd®
follows: ' ‘ l■

'

American Front Door Locks, upright, with night
work, plated or brass furniture, or porcelain sill colors;

Americkn Front Door Locks, upright, - plain,' pla-
ted or brass furniture, or porcelain. _ .
; American Front Door Locks, and Store Door, Ho-
rizontal or Upright, brass furniture., or porcelain.;

American Rim Locks, all sizes & qualities. White
or brass furniture, or porcelain. .

'American mortice locks, all sizes, with plated,while
or brass furniture, or porcelain. ;

American moitico latches, all sizes, with plated,
white or brass furniture, or po.cclain.

American mortice and rim closet'locks, plated or
brass escutcheons, or porcelain.

American drop, stop, thumb, gate, 1and store door
latches. ’

Also, imported locks and latches of every descrip-
tion; Baldwin’s, and American Butt Hinges, of all
sizes, fast or base joint; shutter, gate, strop#. T„ and
backflap hinges, all kinds; shutter, gate, door,flush,
and spring bolts, of wrought or cast iren and brass,
every description; screws, sprigs, glue, sand paper of
the best quality; American Axle and sham hxlo pul
leys, of every variety;. American buttons, plain or on
plates, brass, iron# or bronzed; American nbbs, plated,
white, iron, or wood, airkinds; Bash-cord,. common
and patent, with other articles too numerous to men-
tion. Nails and Sash Weights at Factory prices.

All Goods delivered free ol ch rge.to, any pari of
the City, and Districts. At this establishment can be
found one of tHo largest and best assortments of
white and fancy Nobs for locks, &c., in the city;
some patterns, ofwhich, cannot bo seen, or obtained,
at any other store. -

Tools.
Spear & Jackson’u Back, panel, hand, ond~Ripp

Saws, imported expressly for retail sales, nil selected
with care. Sole Agent for the celebrated Plnnes, &c.
•made by E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., being
«U made of split wood, and the bltts ground and
ir«ed.. Beatty’s »fe WHHaW make of chisels, axes,
iiatchels, drawing knives, &c-i all warranted good.—Pugh’s & Slack’smake ofaugers and auger hilts, nil
sizes. American.squares and bcvils of every dcscrip*
lion. ' Ameriran rules, gauges, snwsells, compasses,
screwdrivcs, &c. American 0. Si Hammers, Claw
and Riveting, alt sizes; Anvils arid Vices, all.sizes;
steel, iron, and wooden brnccsi with C. 8. Bills, in
great variety; .W. Greaves & Son’s, Butcher’s, and,
■other celebrated makes of chisels, files, plane irons,'
&C. 5 Addis's celebrated Curvingtools, all sba|>eB. I

Making one of the best and.mnsl extensive nssorh
mchts of Building Hardware and Tools in the State.

At this establishment il is considered a pleasure to
show the Goods. You are Invi ed to cull and cx-
■amino tho assortment, and hear the prices asked, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Come nudKCf ux.

WM, M. McCLURE,
- No. 287 Market st, between 7th & Bth.

Ma-tch |4, 1850—8 m ripper side, PliUa

I.IFK INSURAItCE.
The Girard lire. Insurance Anmilty ami Trust

Company, of Philadelphia,
Office No. 139 Clicsnut Street,

Capital 9300,000.
Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUEtomake Insuranceson l.iveaon the
most favorable terms; receive and exeoutt

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest, , .
The Capital being paid up and invested, togeth-

er with anaccumulated premium funil, afibrds a
perfect security to the insured. The premium
may be paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments.

TheCompany add a BONUS at stated periods
(o the insurances of life. This plan oflnsurance Is
(ho most approved of, and is more .generally in
use, Ilian any othcrin Great Britain, (where thesubject is best understood by the people, and
where they have had the longest experience;) as
appears from the fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofall kinds, 87 are on this
plan.

Tho first BONUS was appropriated in Decern
her.'lB44, amounting to 1(1 per com. on the suminsured under (lie oldoslpollclosi to percent,,
74 per conl.,&o„ &0,, on others, in proportion to
the limo of standing, makingan addition of 8100;$87.80; $75, &o.,&o.,toe»crysl,ooo, originallyinsured, which Is an average,of more than 80 per
cent, on the premiums pni(l, and without Increas-ingthe annual payment to tho Company,The operation of the DON.US will ho soon, bytho following examples from the I,ifo Insurance
Register of the Company, thus t

I'ellcy,
Bum

Insured.
Ault,nrt-ollr-yoml
lloni). pnynlilo nt
Itio tinrly’.decon.Q.

No. 88
88

•• 903
,ii 270
•• 333

81,100.00
9.750.00
4.400.00
9.175.00
5,437,50

Pamphlets containing the table of rates, and
explanations of tho subject, forma of application,
and further information may bo had at the olfice,
gratis, in person or by letter, addressed to the
President or Actuary.

11. W. RICHARDS, Frnidenl,

'■ JNO..F, JAMES, Actuary,Philadelphia, May 3,1849.—1y,
nixATVKDEEIIS

FOR SAI.E AT THIS OFFICE.


